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A Love That Was Stronger Than
; Virtue Led American Girl to

?: Shame and Death

SAVE THE BANDS ON

"Ullian Russell"
"
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x The Continental Tobacco Co. willrtt

deem the 'bands on these cigars on '

fheir premium list and guessing con- - '
lest at same .value as on other
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The Rosenf eld-Smi- th Co.
Exclusive Wholesale Tobacconists x PORTLAND, ORE.

Owners of Buildings of Certain Qasses
Will Be Compelled to Put Up

:

Good Fire Escapes,

PARTS, Nor. 20. Captain Dasowskl. an of flew In the Russian Imperial Guard.
Mran arrested today, charted with the murder of an American girl known here
as Helen Gore. When first taken Into custody be declared his revolver was
discharged accidentally and tae girl was la the way of the bullet. After
being taken to the station - house, however; lie declared the young: woman
committed suicide. Miss Gore came here from the United States for the purpose
of studying music She met the Russian officer, was captivated by his dashing
appearance and gave up her virtuous life to become his mistress. Her love proved

tronier than even her ambitions, although she was an excellent musician and
ffT treat promise of becoming famous. Bhe is said to have been connected with
a widely known family. -

.
VISITORS

You should not leave Portland with-
out taking one of our

1 "Souvenir View Books"
"

a y-

The Kilham Stationery

MB Ell
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Will Carry Wheat
Flour and Paper.

Established 184,Oregon Phone North 391.

PRECEMEDER 01 TUERCIl
GENERAL MACHINISTS

REPAIRING ELEVATORS A SPECIALTY,
AGENCY OTIS ELEVATOR. COMPANY

Nos. 206-20- 8 Madison St., bet. Front and First. PORTLAND, OREGON.

Session Concluded With
Grand Blow Out

Clever Talks by Prominet Lawyers

Judge Boise, the Guest

of the Evening.

The session of the Oregon Bar Asso-
ciation closed last night with a grand
banquet at Kruse's Restaurant, at which
President-elec- t 8. B. Huston, presided.
Judge It. li. Boise, of Hillsboro, was the

RAnftltY
tasTOUT

THE W.AN0

guest of the evening, and many glowing
tributes were tendered the judge from
members of the bar present.

LIST OF GUESTS PRESENT.
Those present at the banquet were:

L. B. Huston, of Hillsboro; Judge R. B.
liolse, of Hillsboro; Will R. King, of
Raker City; Thomas O.HaJley, of Pendle-
ton; O. P. Coshaw, of Roseuurg; C. A.
Johns, of Baker City; W. B. Dlllard, of
St. Helens; Sam White, of Baker City!
8. H. Gruber, of St. Helens, and the fol-
lowing Portland attorneys: W. D. Fen-to- n.

W. M, Cake, George E. Chamber-
lain, O. V. Paxton, Judge Charles H.
Carey, Judge Lionel R. Webster, Judj?e
Caples, Judge J. B. Cleland, Judge A. L.
Frazer. A F. Flegel, J. Thorburn Ross,
Fred W. Mulkey, Charles t. 8ehnabel, S. T.
Loekwood, W. E. Thomas, W. L. Boise,
Dan J. Malarkey, R. H. Duniway, Wil-
liam Foley, A. C. Emmona, A., P. Tlfft, J.
Booth, Oscar Hayter and F. 8. Grant.

THE MENU.
The atorneysc met ttt the lobby of the

Chamber of Commerce Building and
marched across to the banquet room !n
a body.. When all were seated the fol-
lowing menu was served:

Royal Toke Points on half shell.
SOUP.

Cream of celery In cups.
RELISHES.

Pickles. Olives. Baited almonds.
ENTREE.

Chicken saute with mushrooms,
Julienne potatoes.

ROAST.
Young turkey, cranberry sauce,

French Peas. Mashed potatoes.
SALAD.

Celery. Chicken.
DESSERT.

Individual ice cream and cakes.
Nuts. Fruits. Raisins.

Roquefort cheese.
, Bent's crackers.

Coffee.
Sauterne, Napa and Sonoma

Claret, Napa and Sonoma.
WITTY SPEECHES.

Following the menu President Huston
introduced Judge Caples. who gave a
very witty talk on reminiscences of early
daya at the bar in Oregon. The neat
gentleman to be called on was Judge
Charles H. Carey, who also gave a bright
talk on some experiences on the police
bench. Hon. W. D. Fenton then gave a
very clever after-dinn- er talk on Initia-
tive and referendum, closing with a state- -

l?alltfCwX

"
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ment of how he first went into court,
which was very humorous. Governor-ele- ct

George E. Chamberlain Introduced
his remarks with several anecdotes of
happenings in Judge Boise's court, which
"brought down" the house" with laugh
ter.

JUDGE BOISE'S REMARKS.
Judge R., P. Boise, the guest of the ev

ening, followed Mr. Chamberlain with one
of the most eloquent appeal in favor of
the jury system that has ever been
heard In Portland. Judge Boise is S4
years old and has been practicing law
and on the bench for 50 years, being one
of the few surviving members of the
committee that drafted the Constitution
of Oregon. In his 'remarks',' Judge" Boise
stated the fact that the people of Ore
gon are being taxed too high at the
present time, and that the tax should be
half of what It Is, as that Is sufficient
for the maintenance of the state gover-
nments Judge Boise further, favored .Ihe.
initiative and referendum, which state-
ment brought prolonged applause. Amid
the cheers of all present the Judge con-
cluded his little talk with a hope to
be favored with another opportunity of
meeting with the Bar Association again.

The speakers next In order were Willis
R. Kin ir. of Baker Clfvr Sim Krhtta nf
Baker City; Thomas O. Bailey, of Pen-- j

A' very Important ordinance to come
before the Common Council has been
framed by City Attorney McNary. It
provides for fire escapes on certain classes
of buildings erected or to bp erected.

In speaking of the matter this morning
Mr. McNary said that It was time Port-
land should, get In line with other cities
in respect to the Important matter of
protection of life in case of fire in large
buildings.

The following Is the wording of this
proposed law:

"An ordinance to provide for the erec-
tion of fire escapes on certain buildings
In the City of Portland, Or.

The City of Portland does ordain as
follows:

"Section 1. Every building erected, or
hereafter to be erected, three or more
stories in height, used or to be used or oc-

cupied as a boarding, lodging or tene-
ment house, factory, mill, workshop, ho-te- l,

office building or store, shall be pro

dleton, athl C. A. Johns, of Baker City,
all of whom made appropriate remarks.
The banquet was concluded at midnight
amid the mutual good will and fellow-
ship of all members of the bar present.

NEW OFFICERS.
The following are the new officers of

the Oregon Bar Association, who are
to serve for the ensuing year: President,
H. B. Huston, Hillsboro, Washington
County; ts, First Judicial
DiBtrlct, A. 8. Hammond, Jackson
County; Second Judicial District, E. R.
Pklpworth, Lane County; Third Judicial
District, J. K. Weatherford, Linn County
Fourth Judicial District, J. G. Greene,
Multnomah County; Fifth Judicial Dis-

trict, C. D. Latourette." Clackamas
County; Sixth Judicial District, T..G.
Halley Umatilla County; Seventh Judi-
cial District, 8, A. D. Ourley, OUliam
County; Eighth Judicial District, William
Smith, Baker County; Ninth Judicial
District, M. D, Clifford, Grant County;
secretary, A. F. Flegel, Multnomah
County, and treasurer, Charles J. Schna-be- l,

Multnomah County.
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

The executive committee is aa follows:
John B. Cleland, Zera Snow and W. D.
Fenton, Multnomah County; E. P. Mc- -

1,1 ' ,i
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Cornack. Marion County; A. S. Bennett,
Wasco County, and B. L. Eddy, Tilla-
mook County.

The next annual meeting of the Oregon
Bar Association will be held in Novem-
ber, 1903.

CLOSING SCENE AT

THE CONVENTION

(Continued from First Page.)

live stock meeting, which will meet In
Kansas City in January next.
LEGISLATIVE COMMITTEE MEETS.
Last night the legislative committee

met at the Imperial Hotel for the pur-
pose of organizing. On motion Samuel
White of Baker was elected chairman,
and E. J. Fraaler of Lane pecretary.

The following subcommittee was elected
to formulate legislation for the promo-
tion of irrigation deveopment n Oregon:
Samuel White of Baker, P. W. Ward of
Jackson and E. J. Frazler of Lane.

The meeting adjourned subject to the
call of the chairman.

OTHER COMMITTEE MEETS.
The executive committee met and

elected Henry Ilahn chairman and James
M. Moore secretary. It was decided to
Advertise for bids for tne printing of the
proceedings of the convention
form. To this end members are requested
to pay their dues so that the expense of
printing may be defrayed.

EWJOYING THEMSELVES.

A portion of the strangers who are In
this city at present were out today wltli
Col. L. L. Hawkins, who , took them
around showing them the sights, and
then packed them In an observation car
and gave them, a two hours ride. This
afternoon he Is taking another party out
to visit some of the public buildings.

Tomorrow morning the custom house,
city hall, court house, public library and
high school building will be visited and in
the evening the Armory la on the list.
All the visitors are pleased with the en-

tertainments provided for them by the
Merchants' Entertainment Commit Jee.,

LADIES' "BOOK SOCIAL."

There will be a "Book Social" at the
First Baptist Church. Twelfth and Tay-
lor streets, tomorrow evening, and the
ladies interested I ft the "project expect to
have a large number of people to en
tertain, as the affair promises to be an
enjoyable one. All are Invited to at
tend. There - win be refreshment "stands
and a number of fancy articles will be
offered at a bargain.

OVER THE WIRES
Testimony taken yesterday In the trial

of John McGreary at Butte, had a ten
dency to prove his killing of John M.
Evans, -

Three weeks ago J. J. Jackson, a negro
burglar, escaped from the JaJTat Baker
City, Or., and the matter was not made
public until yesterday.

vided with one or more metallic ladders
or fire escapes with balconies and rail-
ings, to extend In front of and to com-
municate with one window In each story
and extending from the first story to the
upper story of such building, and four
reet above the root tnereor. suen nre
escapes shall be of such location , and
numbers and of such construction as the
Board of Fire Commissioners may de-

termine.
Sec 2. " After such determination shall

have been made as aforesaid, any mem-
ber of the Board of Fire Commissioners
may at any time, by notice in writing
served on such owner, manager, lessee or
other person having control of the build-
ing, cause the fire escape to be
placed on the building within SO- - days
from. Aha .service, of auch , notice. She or
he who may so control the building shall
be subject to the fine Of not less than $50
or more than $300, and a further fine of
(50 for each week of such neglect after
legal notice to comply."

H HEN

A Crowd of Prominent
Breeders in Session

Elect Delegates to the National
Livestock Association Convention--

Appoint Committees.

Dr. James Wlthycombe, of Corvallis;
D. H. Looney, of Jefferson; W. J. Town-le- y,

of Union; R. Scott, of Milwaukie,
and E. Waterman, were this morning
elected as the representatives of the Ore-
gon Live Stock Breeders' Association, to
the National' Live Stock Association,
which meets in Kansas City in January.

A special meeting of this association is
being held today in the office, pf Secre-
tary Wisdom, in the Hamilton Building.
At this morning's session thO following
were present: J. Maddy, of La Fayette;
W. J. Townley, Union; H. West, Scap-poos-

D. H. Looney, Jefferson; Frank
Brown, North Yamhill; Dr. James Withy-comb- e,

Corvallis; R. Scott, Milwaukie;
Prof. Leckenby, Union; J. W. Bailey,
Portland; M. D. Wisdom, Portland; J.
Wllken, Coburg; C. J. Mellls and R. C.
Juuson, of the O. R. & N. Co., and li
Waterman.

PURPOSE OF MEETING.
The meeting was opened by Mr. Scott,

who explained the purpose of the call for
the meeting, as the appointment of dele-
gates to the National Live Btock Asso-
ciation convention and the appointment
of a committee to confer with the Lewis
and Clark Fair directors regarding a live
stock exhibit, and the appointment of
a committee on the revision of the pre-
mium list of live stock at the State Fair.

By motion of Mr. Looney, the following
were named as the committee to confer
with the directors of the Lewis and Clark
Fair regarding a live stock exhibit at the
fair, as those present thought that the
time has come to act on it. Those ap-
pointed, are: D. H. Looney, Frank Brown,
E. Waterman, W. J. Townley and M. D.
Wisdom.

COMMITTEES APPOINTED.
The following committee on revision

of a premium list of live stock at the
State Fair was then appointed: R, Scott,
D. H. Looney, H. West, Frank Brown
and E. Waterman.

There was much discussion regarding
the inducing of capital tq invest in a
packing plant in Oregon, it was the
unanimous sense of the meeting that
packing plants are necessary, and it was
said that the best way to get capital
here is by getting the National Live
Stock Association convention here in
1904, and also by making an exhibit of
live stock at the International Live
Stock Exhibition to be held at Chicago
next year.

The following committee was appointed
on arranging such an exhibit: C. J. Mil-tts- ,-

Ft Drown;--Scot- t, J. G. Edwards
and W. A. Minor.

The committee on revision of premium
list will report this afternoon, when the
meeting will adjourn.

STRUBEL CONFESSED

Admits Having Written Blackmail

ing Letters to Financiers.

JERSEY CITT. Nov.- - 20. Botho
Strubel, arrested by the police yester-
day, has confessed that he 'is the author
of the threatening letters received by J.
P. Morgan, Russell Sage, Vanderbilt and
other 'prominent financiers.' His object
was. blackmail. He will be held for trial.

ROT LIKE GEORGE WASH.

George Washington, a colored man, who
la the head rubber in a bootblack stand
on Washington street, was brought to
the police station this morning by De-
tectives Snow and Kerrigan on suspicion
of having touched the till of his em-
ployer- for --fH- --George- Washington, in
his statements, did not follow In the foot-
steps of his Illustrious ancestor of the
proverbial veracity, but told enough dif-
ferent stories about the Incident in a
few minutes to show that he was an
artist in that line.

CHARLES COOPEY

ctKtfODHIII
Northeast Cor. Third and Stark Sts.

Second Floor. PORTLAND, QR.
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Snow and Cordano Out

on Wfld Goose Chase

Investigate Early Morning Rumor

; From FalrviewFoond
f - an Insane Man

'
v At an early hour this morning a tele- -
phone message was received at the police
station that an Insane man was at Falr- -

, View, who wal thought to be J. W. Ful-
ler, who recently disappeared from this
eltjr. Detectives Snow and Cordano were
notified and hired a livery rig and started
Tor the place at a. m. to make an In-

vestigation. On arrival there they found
the man eating breakfast at the hotel.
When hi spied the officer be went up
stairs and hid in his room.

WAS NOT FULLER.
e detectives interviewed him, but

could get nothing definite as to who he
was, or what be was doing at Falrvlew.
SThey satisfied themselves that the man
was not Fuller. He carried a big revolver
and seemed to be Insane. . The people of
the village stated that the strange man
had . been banging around there fbr the
ast week., He spent most of his time Infha woods in that locality and could give

ho Informaton as to his identity and
was clearly demented. In appearance he

' greatly resembles Fuller. Detectives Cor-
dano and: Bnow, when they returned this
forenoon, were shivering with cold from
the long drive. They stated that it was a
falsa alarm and that the people of Fair-vie- w

bad taken this method of trying to
rid their town of an undesirable charac-
ter.

: KAISER GOES,

Ee Win Board Royal Yacht at
'Ldth. England.

TENRITH, England, Nov. 20. Kaiser
Wllbelnt, Emperor, of Germany, left
Westmoreland this morning for Scot-
land. He will take luncheon with Earl
Roaeberry, after which he will go to
Xrfrfth. At the latter place the German
royal yacht Hohensollern will be waiting
him and be will go on board. The stay
jot the royal German in England has been
a succession of functions and triumphs.
The Kaiser expresses himself as being
Well pleased aod highly entertained.

IN" A RUNAWAT.
EDINBURGH, Nov. 20. As the Kaiser

was leaving the Dalmedy station with
" feord Roseberry this noon his horses

jbnitd. .. tno .,
erowd.- The postillion lost control of the
animals in a moment, but B'.r Archibald
Hunter sprang forward and grasped the
animals by the bridles, hanging on until
they calmed down and were again In
hand by the driver. The Kaiser remained
cool throughout the trying moments
while the animals were plungir.g and try-
ing to gain their freedom.

OFF FOR FATHERLAND.
LEITH Nov. 20. This afternoon Em-

peror Wilhelm of Germany boarded the
royal yacht and set sail for Germany.

MANUFACTURERS
ASSOCIATION

IWfcDlscess- - 'JMn Affair-Dev- ise

Ways of Raising $3C0.

i

,"
. An important meeting of the directors
Of the Manufacturers' Association will be

' held tomorrow evening at the secretary's
office, $08 Chamber of Commerce Build-
ing, to consider the views of President
Melleh on Portland, a few days ago. ' The

" in The Journal a few days ago. The
'"manufacturers are very much wrought
tnpTef this und want to arrive at the

bottom of It.
Another Question to come up will be

now to raise the $300 apportioned for the
association to raise towards the 14,000
fund necessary to make an Oregon ex- -
bibit at the Japanese National Exposl- -

'
tlotu

Secretary Mclsaac Is kppt very- busy
' answering letters. The latest person who

wishes to start a factory In Portland Is
from the East. He wishes to start a
mining machinery factory here, and Mr.
Mclsaac is putting forth all his energies
showing the immense field for such a fac-
tory In Portland.

CASTRO BLOWING!

NEW YORK, Nov. 20. Latest advices
received from Venesaela tell of prepara-
tions made by President Castro to pursue
the advantages which be has gained thus,
far. Ha ts quoted as saying be Jia the
situation well in band."

She Will Take No Passengers

Colombia to Prepare
for Sea.

The steamship George TV. Elder will
sail at 4 o'clock this afternoon for San
Francisco. She will carry 800 tons of
grain and flour and SOO tons of paper,
but no passengers.

This morning she was examined by
Inspectors Fuller and Edwards and found
seaworthy and all right In every respect
She has been lying here since October 7,
when she was tied up on account of three
of her assistant engineers tendering
their resignations.

The Columbia will begin making prepa
rations in a few days to follow the ex
ample of the Elder. The schedule will
be so arranged that one of them will ar
rive here every five days. No effort will
be made for several trips to carry pas
sengers. The first few voyages will be
made as quietly as possible to learn
whether or not any further complications
are liable to rise in the Marine Engi
neers' strike.

EXPECT NO TROUBLE.
The O. R. & N. Co. la expecting that

everything will be smooth sailing and
that ,the prolonged strike" 11T soon be a
thing of the past. Representatives of the
company say that no effort will be made
at San Francisco by the labor organisa
tions to prevent the ship from being
operated. They claim thai they had as
surances of this kind before it was de
elded to make the trip. The members of
the local Marine Engineers' Association
have nothing to say on the subject.

The 0.R- - tt N. people are reticent no
longer. They evidently have been given
permission from headquarters to talk, and
they are making the most of the privi-
lege. All were shouting as by one voice
this morning:

"The Elder sails at 4 o'clock this after-
noon." We are going to have a brass
band down bare and give ber a glorious
sendoff. When she breaks away from the
dock and Old Glory fans the breese from
the foremast this immediate locality will
be the scene of something resembling a
political demonstration."

lion era
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John Hughes a Victim

of Delirium Tremens.

Dies in Awful Agony at St, Vin-

cent Hospital Was Local

Railroad Man

Last evening J. C. Hughes, who Is well
known to many railroad men of this city,
died at St. Vincent Hospital. About a
week ago he appeared in the police court
on the charge of drunkenness. He was in a
frightful condition from-drlnk,a-nd begged
of Judge Hogue with the tears streaming
dowu his face to let him go to the hospi-
tal, Btating that he would die if left in
the filthy jail in his condition. He stated
that he was on the verge or Insanity, and
in the name of Ood begged to be allowed
to go where he could get treatment. At
this time he was tremblings like a leaf and
suffering great mental and physical agony.

AT THE HOSPITAL.
From the time he arrived at the hospital

until his death last evening the man has
been suffering the tortures of hell. Fiery
liquor had destroyed his nervous system.
His mind was beclouded with frightful
and ghastly nightmares which caused him
to scream in terror. In hts mind's eye he
was in the writhing folds of serpents and
chased by demons. Everything that was
possible was done to relieve his suffering,
but in spite of opiates, he at times be-
came so violent that he had to be
strapped to his couoh.

Regulator Line.
Regulator line steamers from Oak-atre- et

dock at 7 a. m. Best and fastest line of
steamers for The Dalles, Lyle, Hood
fiiver White Salmon. St. . Martins- - Hot
Springs, Cascade Lortks, Moffet's Hot
Springs, and all Middle Columbia River
and Klickitat VaUey points. Take this
line aad get. to your destination from one
to four hours ahead of other linea

Queen Bee Is Indeed Queen of all Cough
Drops. Sold by druggists and confection- -

ODfLl TELLS

Not Reticent Regarding
State Legislation

Will Favor Electricity Instead of

Steam to Prevent Accidents

in Big Tunnel

(Journal Special Servtoe.) ;

NEW YORK, Nov. ov. Odell Is
not at all reticent concerning the plans
of his tenure of office. He has hts legis-
lative program planned, and it has been
announced. Many radical measures are
to be taken up, but It Is believed the
people In general will approve his course.

One of the things to be undertaken will
be a revival of a measure that was ve-
toed at the last session of the Legisla-
ture, the substitution of electricity for
steam In the Park-aven- tunnel. Per-
mission of the people to vote on the
amount of money that shall be expended
by the state on canal improvement,
plenty of good roads, generous appropri-
ations for the district schools and the
total obliteration of direct taxation are
other items in the general scheme,

Odell talks freely regarding the pro-
posed work, and Is greatly interested in
getting the state canals into shape for
use, as he believes in this way the cost
of transportation of residents of the state
can be greatly reduced. He Justifies his
ohange of base regarding the Park-av- e

nue tunnel by saying there were condi
tions attached to the proposition submit-
ted at the last session that he could not
Indorse, and so was compelled to veto
the measure.

.IRGLESIDE TOMORROW.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 20.,-T- he en
tries for tomorrow at th Inj;leide races,
are as follows:

First race, three quarters First Past
110, July Cyp 104, Sir Lewis 102, TA Karn
101, Harry Thatcher 104, Kstado 99, As-arl-

102, Parsifal 104, Qeraldine S. 104.
Second race, eleven sixteenths, purse,

Jockey Club 106, Claude
114, Proper 111, Organdie 111, Polonlus
111.

Third race, mile and a hundred yards
Formero 105, Gawain 105, Learoyd 98,
Louwelsea 96, Canejo 105, Mont Eagle 106.

Fourth race, three quarters Maxim
102, Mountebank 107, Dollle Weithoff 107,
Torlbio 104, All GWerr 107, FedneT 107,
Montova 99, Jim Hale 110.

Fifth race, mile Kl Pilar 103, Phil
Archibald 112, Goldone 112, Pat Morrissey
109, The Sect 109, Filibuster 109, Star
Cotton 109, Castake 10.

, Sixth race, futurity course St Sever
109, Doreen 109, Evander 105, St. Phlllp-pln- a

105, Idogo 109, Rublna 109, Sterl-
ing Towers 106.

Clear weather; Blow track.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

Contagious diseases reported today are:
Forrest Smith, scarlatina at jH3 Bea'ch
street; Virginia Bertrana, diphtheria, at
463 South Front street; Hasel Boost,
diphtheria, at 529 Seventeenth street. .

DEATHS

William O. Thayer, aged 6 years, died
at his residence, corner Second and Main
street last night.

William J. Hobson, aged 61 years, died
at his residence at South Mt. Tabor, yes-

terday afternoon.

The Edward Holman Undertaking Co.,
funeral directors and embalmers, 280
Yamhllli -- PhonsWr

J. P. Flnley V Son, funeral directors
and embalmers, have removed to their
new establishment, comer Third and Mad-
ison streets. Both phones No. 9.

Cremstorlnm. - on OragonCIty.- - xar
line, near Sellwood; modem, scientific,
complete. Charges Adults, $35; child-
ren, 25. Visitors, to 8 p. m. Portland
Cremation Association, Portland, Or.

Burkhardtsflorlsts,Maln502. 23d G.llsan.

Clarke Bros, for flowers, 293 Morrison
nrwb

DRINK
I STAR. BREWERY

COMPANY'S

FAMOUS

HOP GOLD

TELEPHONES:

Or. East 46. CoL3I90

East 4 and Barnslde Sts.,

PORTLAND, - - ORXGON

Use the Best Roofing Plates
in the Market

Pacific Metal Works
Old Process Re-dipp- ed

' ...AND...

Webfoot Old Style

PACIFIC METAL
WORKS

73 and 73 North Second St.,
PORTLAND, OREGON

Henry Wcinhard
Proprietor of The .

City Brewery
Largest and Most Complete
Brewery in the Northwest

, Bottled Beer a Specialty
Telephones No. 72. Office 1 3th and

Burnside Streets, Portland, Or.

Boynton
Hot AirFurnances

Are the best. Estimates given on
hew" work ani repairing.

J. C. BAYER, 265 2d St.

A PRETTY WEDDING.

A very pretty wedding Is arranged by
Arthur J. - ieill of Portland to Mrs. Lfa
Skinner of Seattle, the marriage license
was taken out late this afternoon and the
ceremony will be performed at Mr.
O'Neill's residence In South Portland to-

morrow.' " '

Mr. O'Neill Is engaged In investments
In Portland and will continue In the city,
thinking that the Columbia River coun-
try is destined to be a big winner.

COLLISION IN ENGLAND.

LONDON, Nov. 20. Two trains came
together m collision on the oreat East-
ern Railway this morning and 40 persons
were seriously injured. The accident oc-

curred at Brentwood. '

GEORGIA BAPTISTS.

AMERICUS. Ga., Nov. SO. The Georgia
Baptists began a convention here today,
to continue through the week. The at
tendance ts large and the outlook is ror a
highly successful gathering.'

I Try Queen Bee Cough Drops for coughs
i ana couw. ev, w ivw wBssiaia,

! '

0


